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CAMPUS NEWS - March 24, 2005                                         La Salle University’s  Weekly Informational Circular 
 
March 23, 2005 
 
 
To:        The La Salle University Community 
 
From:    Ray Ricci, Vice President, Enrollment Services 
 
 
            The Lasallian Distinguished Educator Award is given annually to honor the exceptional men 
and women who have put St. La Salle’s vision of committing oneself to the real needs of students into 
practice.  Each year, Lasallian schools across the nation are invited to name honorees and in this way 
preserve the memory of the Founder and work of The Institute. 
 
            To ensure that the custom of giving this recognition continues, the President has formed a 
committee that is responsible for recommending future award winners to him.  On behalf of the       
Lasallian Distinguished Educator Award Review Committee I am inviting the campus community to 
submit nominations for the next award.  I ask that you submit the name of anyone whom you feel 
meets the qualifications for this award as described on the reverse side of this letter.  A statement   
describing why you feel your nominee deserves to be considered should accompany a nomination. 
 
All faculty, staff and administrators are eligible for consideration.  For your information, Brother 
Daniel Burke, Brother Gerard Molyneaux, Anna Allen, Brother Emery Mollenhauer, Robert Meidel and I 
are past award recipients and thus are not eligible for consideration this year. 
 
            I ask that you submit your nominations to me by April 15th either via campus mail 
(box 838) or via email.  Should you have any questions regarding this award, please feel free to 
contact me or any member of the nomination committee. 
 
Committee Members: 
 
Janice Beitz, Associate Professor, Nursing 
Marianne Gauss, Assistant Professor, Management 
Brother Gerard Molyneaux, Professor, Communication 
Dr. Richard Nigro, Provost 
Raymond Ricci, Vice President, Enrollment Services 
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                The Lasallian Distinguished Educator Award is given annually to honor the life, 
the educational vision, and the practices of St. John Baptist De La Salle, the name-
sake of the university, the founder of the Christian Brothers, and the patron saint of 
all teachers. 
 
          The award is given to those who exhibit in their daily lives an understanding 
of and a commitment to Lasallian priorities and traditions:  the paramount impor-
tance of teaching in a values framework, of working in association with others to 
build genuine community, of putting the needs of students first, of demonstrating a 
true sensitivity and respect for the uniqueness of the individual student.  This award 
recognizes those who have opened their hearts and minds to these ideals and de-
voted themselves to this work. 
 
          Award winners build others up and encourage the heart.  By doing so, they 
help colleagues and students experience the university’s heritage and its unique     
Lasallian identity.  They teach by example.  To paraphrase the works of St. La Salle, 
they, “put into practice what we want our students to believe.”  As a result, they im-
part to all in the La Salle Community the values that have animated and sustained 
the university.  In this way, they help the university transform students and, 
thereby, influence the kind of people they will become. 
 
          Because the university believes that all members of the community contribute 
to an environment in which we “touch the hearts of students,”  the Lasallian          
Distinguished Educator Award is open to faculty, staff and administrators. 
Lasallian Service Trips 
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THE LASALLIAN SERVICE TRIPS (LOS N II'IOS, PROJECT 
APPALACHIA, WEEK OF HOPE), F.O.C .U.S, AND UNIVERSITY 
MINISTRY AND SERVICE WOULD LIKE TO T H A NK THE FOLLOWING 
INDIVIDUALS AND CROUPS FOR THEIR GENEROUS DONATIONS TO 
OUR 4TH A NNUAL BASK ET B IDDING EV ENT: 
Adult learning Prcg:ram (ALP} 
African American Student l~ague (A.A.Sl } 
AED-Pre·M~ical Honor Society 
Alumni Relations Office 
Ambassadors 
Annual Fund/Par~t's Association Office 
Ath letics Depcrtmen t 
Fr. Dave Seebe 
Biclogy Oepartm~m 
Dru SUI·ghard 
Sheila Coccia 
C-omm unity Deve!opment 
Continuing Education & Adul t Enrollm ent Depts. 
D ean o f Srudents' Office 
Dia,ital Am & Multimedia Design Program 
Br. Charles Eche!meier 
Education Oepartm a1t 
F.O .C.U.S 
F-ood Services 
Dawn Fraser 
Gamma Sigrna Sigma Sor-ority 
Health Servic~ 
Jaff Ha-shberger 
Human Resourcn 
Natalie and Steve Kopec 
Joe Kramer 
Melanie Krysk-o 
La~l !e University An Museum 
laSaUe library Steff 
lynne lavelle 
Sean & Shannon Lavel!e 
l -os Nines Team 2005 
Sail~ Messa 
Kathy Muller 
mylasane. WebCT. & the Teaching & learningCu 
Trish Oatley 
Pea!e House Office; 
Proje<t on Justice & Socie<y Committee 
Resident Student Association 
School o f Business 
S-ecurity 
Ja1nif.:r Shipp 
SGA 
Speech. Language. Hearing School 
Lauren Taylor 
Elaine T olino 
University Advancement 
U niversity Communications 
U niversity lifo: 
University M inistry and Service 
W eek o f Hope Team 2005 
Dr. Zane Wolf 
The students of the LaSalllan Service Trips and the 
staff of University Ministry and Service would also 
like to thank the LaSalle community for their 
tremendous SUPilOrt this year! Our fundralslng 
efforts (.Joe Corbl's 111zza, Auction, & Basket Bid· 
ding) have been continuously SUilllOrted by this 
community! As of March 21 , 2004, ap1noxlmately 
$30,000 has been raised. Our goal Is $40,000. 
We are almost there! 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT, 
DEDICATION, AND ENTHUSIASM! 
Lindback Award  
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To:        All Eligible Faculty 
 
From:    Bro. John McGoldrick, Assistant Provost 
 
Subject:  Lindback Award Nominations 
 
Since 1961, a generous award from the Christian R. and Mary F. Lindback Foundation has enabled La Salle 
to recognize excellence in teaching by members of its full-time faculty. The award is presented to a faculty 
member whose teaching is characterized by superior knowledge of the subject matter, vitality and inspira-
tion in its presentation in class, and devotion to helping students realize their potential. 
 
Nominations for the award are invited from members of the full-time faculty and students in all divisions 
and programs of the University. The final selection from those nominations is made by a committee com-
posed of the Provost; the Deans of Arts and Sciences, Business, and Nursing; the President of the Faculty 
Senate; and the Vice President for Academic Affairs of the Students’ Government Association. 
The award is presented at the annual Commencement Ceremonies in May. 
 
This announcement has been e-mailed to all faculty members in the past few days, along with a list of eligi-
ble faculty members and a nominating ballot. This ballot can be completed, printed, signed, and then sent to 
Dr. Elizabeth Paulin (Campus Box 316). 
 
Two other options are available: 
 
A printed version of the ballot and eligibility list is available in the Provost’s Office (Administration 315), 
in the Continuing Studies Office (Benilde Hall, 1st floor), in the Office of the Dean of the School of Busi-
ness Administration (College Hall 211) in the Office of the Dean of the School of Nursing (Wister Mezza-
nine), and at the Bucks County Center. 
 
Faculty will also be able to submit a nomination on line at via the mylasalle portal. 
 
The deadline for nominations this year is Monday, April 4, 2005. 
 
Thank you. 
 
 
Academic News 
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Teaching In a Techno World Part III. Evaluating Online Learning  
 
Ever wondered about the quality of your online course? The Quality Matters 
project will showcase a fully developed rubric designed for both the evaluation 
of existing online courses and the creation of new online courses.  
 
The rubric was developed in a grant funded initiative and is currently being 
used by institutions to improve the quality of courses delivered in an online 
format. In addition, use of the rubric in a peer-critique evaluation format will 
be discussed.  
 
 
Join presenter Jean Runyon to learn more about how to improve your online courses. 
 
 
DATE: Monday, April 11, 2005  
TIME: 1:00 PM  
BUILDING: Olney Hall 100 
LOCATION: La Salle University-Main Campus, Philadelphia, PA 
 
PLEASE RSVP:   Look for the Quality Matters Icon in the mylasalle portal (What’s New channel) or go 
directly to http://www.lasalle.edu/portal/quality.htm  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Teaching In A Techno World programming is sponsored and developed by: 
 
The Teaching and Learning Center 
 
The mylasalle Portal 
 
Distributed Education 
 
Media Services 
A box lunch will be available for you if you RSVP by April 8th! 
Academic News 
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The Political Science Department  of La Salle University 
 
Invites Applications For THE 2005 
 
JAMES A. FINNEGAN PUBLIC SERVICE FELLOWSHIP  
 
Application Requirements: 
 
La Salle Junior or Senior as of Fall 2005 
Minimum GPA of 3.0 
Completed Application Form 
Two Faculty Letters of Recommendation 
500 Word Essay on Your Qualifications and Goals for a Career in Public Service 
 
All Majors are Eligible  
 
The Fellowship Will Award A $3,500 FELLOWSHIP STIPEND And  
An Internship Placement in Local, State, or Federal Government  
During the Summer of 2005. 
 
 
Application packets are available in the  
Political Science Department Office: Olney 358.  
 
For additional Information, contact the Political Science Department at 951-1107. 
 
 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: APRIL 18, 2005 
(Winner will be announced no later than April 22) 
 
 
The Diplomat-In-Residence Program Spring 2005 Lecture Series 
 
Presents 
 
"US Policy Towards Africa Since the End of the Cold War."  
 
Confirmed Speakers: 
Dr. Witney Schneidman 
Schneidman & Associates 
International and Former Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for African Affairs 
Washington, DC  
 
Professor Harvey Glickman 
Professor Emeritus 
Haverford College 
Haverford, PA. 
 
Tuesday, April 12 
12:30 PM to 2:00 PM 
Dunleavy room 
 
For more information, contact Dr. Richard Mshomba, x1116 
 
Academic News 
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The Psychology Department of La Salle University 
 
announces that 
 
 Bernadette Marie Hayburn 
 
will defend her doctoral dissertation 
 
 
“Motivational Enhancement and Weight Loss Intervention  
With a Schizophrenic Population” 
 
The La Salle University community is invited  
to attend and listen to the presentation. 
 
Thursday, March 31, 2005 
Room 141, Holroyd Hall 
2:00-3:00 p.m. 
 
 
 
THE PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT’S 
 
Spring 2005 Lecture Series: 
 
Traditional Wisdom & Contemporary Life 
 
 
Dr. Robert Dobie 
Department of Philosophy 
La Salle University 
 
Tradition Meets the Modern World 
In Iran 
 
Friday, April 1, 2005 
Wister Lounge 
12:30 – 2:00 PM 
 
 
(Light buffet lunch  — free! — for all who attend.) 
 
 
Sponsored by the Philosophy Department and the Dean of Arts & Sciences 
& by the Dean of Arts & Sciences 
Academic News 
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When: Tuesday, April 5, 2005 
12:30 - 1:50 
Where: Olney Hall, Room 107 
Learn 
Panel Members: 
Mr. Jim Stogdill 
CTO of Gestalt 
Mr. Jim .John 
President 
Parente Randolph 
Mr. Dean Henry 
Vanguard 
• What should I expect on my interview? 
• What sh ould I emphasize? 
• What do I need to know? 
• How do I secure my internship? 
Sponsored by Math/Computer Science Department and Computer 
Science Adviso1y Board 
Academic News 
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You are cordially invited to the 
Senior Portfolio presentations for 
the class of 2005. Please feel free 
to stop in and support the 
presenters. 
When: Friday, April1, 2005 1-5 
Friday, April 8, 2005 12-4 
Olney Hall, Room 100 
Sponsored by Digital Alt s and Multimedia Design Program. 
General News 
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TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
Re.: 
All University Faculty and Administration 
PanJ Kowalchuk, Assistant :Manager of the. Campu-s Store 
March 23,2005 
Ac.ademic Attire. 
Any F acuity Afember, Adminic;trator or Staff Person '''ho wishes to rent Ac.ademir Regalia for the 
Commencement Cere-mony onl\1ay 15th should complete the form below. Please forward this form 
with payment to the Campus Ston by April IS th, 
Orders submitted after Aptill5th will be subjec.t to an additional S 15.00 charge for express shipping. 
Qutstions may be directed to Paul Kowalchuk at 1395. 
RENTAL COST IS : 
Bachelor 
l\faster 
Doc. tor 
S35.00 
S38.00 
$45.00 
7% S ;dt'.') Tou. mu:-> t Lt' <Hhlt'tllv all p<1) 'J.Ut'Hl.'S' • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
N~E------------------------------------------------------
HEIGHT (WITH SHOES) _________ HAT SIZES. ________ _ 
DEGREE. _____________ DISCIPLINE. ______ _ 
N~E FOR THE COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY FROM \VHICH THE DEGREE WAS RECEIVED 
ADDRESS OF THE COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY _____________ _ 
PLEASE RETllR!."i TO THE CAiVIPUS STORE 
General News 
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.,{!;, §,& 26~ 8~ 
?Jltvd f'~ C~-M ... 
s:.~ 7~ .Date?~ tlw 
WHEH: May 1,, ZOOS 
WHUE: The ~uad 
• 
• • 
TIME: 12:~0 P.M. - ~:~0 P.M. 
Please Join Us for rood, 
Casino Games S run!!! 
More Details to Follow!!! 
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Dear Members of the La Salle University Community, 
 
Brett Sokolow is a Higher Education attorney who specializes in sexual misconduct 
and campus security. He has been helping our campus with legal issues and issues of 
security since the allegations of sexual misconduct this summer. Mr. Sokolow will be 
presenting a program called “Drunk Sex or Date Rape: Can you tell the difference?” 
to help educate our students about these issues. The program will be held on 
Wednesday, March 30th from 1:00 –2:00 p.m. in the music room.  
 
The following is a brief description of the program from Mr. Sokolov’s website. 
 
“Some students on our campuses today engage in a hook-up culture of random sex-
ual encounters with other students, usually fueled by alcohol. But, just because some 
students are getting drunk and hooking-up doesn't make it right, or legal. When does 
a hook-up cross the line? Students don't really know, and they've heard confusing 
messages. This program teaches students about incapacity and blackouts, and dis-
pels common myths about alcohol and sex.” 
 
In addition on March 31st at 4:45 p.m. our annual “Take Back the Night” rally 
is scheduled on the Main Quad. This program is a completely student run rally re-
volving around the issue of sexual violence. The rally consists of a brief speech by a 
social worker on victimology, rape prevention, and empowerment, a brief speech by 
a member of the local organization Women Against Abuse about intimate partner vio-
lence especially in the college population, a student survivor sharing her story and a 
brief self defense lesson.  
 
As Sexual Violence is an issue that has greatly affected our campus and our         
community as a whole, we feel it is beneficial for the members of our community to 
attend these events. We hope you will strongly encourage your students to attend 
the programs and attend yourself to show support for these issues. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Mary Tramel 
PEER Educator 
SAVE Co-coordinator 
 
 
Lane B. Neubauer 
Director of Health Services 
Advisor of PEER Educators 
 
DSA  Meeting Minutes 
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ACTIVITIES FUNDING BOARD MEETING MINUTES 3/17/05 
 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Donna Fiedler, Ed Fitzpatrick, Lasella Hall, Ricardo Johnson (chair of meeting), 
Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair), Pete Lafferty (co-chair), Kaitlyn Muller, Erin Pritchard, Tim Ward 
MEMBER(S) NOT PRESENT: Mark Badstubner, Gerry Ballough, Luke Bollerman, Allen Jordan, Sean 
Lavelle, Jonathan Webster 
  
Board Business I/Sts. Bernard, Denis & George (BDG) Resident Student Association (RSA) 
Members of BDG RSA are requesting $3,454.00 for the BDG LUAU to be held on April 24, 2005.  This 
event is open to all students and includes food, games, and entertainment. 
MOTION:                   Ricardo Johnson to allot $3,454.00 for this program. 
SECOND:                   Lasella Hall 
VOTE:                        In favor: 7                  Opposed: 0                         Abstain: 0 
 
Board Business II/Commencement Year Committee 
Members of the Commencement Year Committee are requesting $9,010.00 for a dinner cruise aboard the 
“Spirit of Philadelphia” to be held on Wednesday, May 11, 2005.  This will be a part of the Commencement 
Week programming for seniors.   
MOTION:                   Donna Fiedler to allot $6,000.00 for this request. 
SECOND:                   Ricardo Johnson 
VOTE:                        In favor: 7                  Opposed: 0                         Abstain: 0 
 
Board Business III/La Cycle Recycling Program 
Members of La Cycle are requesting $5,704.50 for a recycling program for the residence halls and Union 
Building.  The proposal includes supplies and promotional resources. 
MOTION:                   Ricardo Johnson to allot $0 for this request. 
SECOND:                   Tim Ward 
VOTE:                        In favor: 6                  Opposed: 0                         Abstain: 0 
Notes:  The Board likes the idea, but would like La Cycle to cover more details in the proposal.  In addition 
the Board would like the group to secure participation/support from the Resident Student Association 
(RSA), provide a list of volunteers, and have statements of support from Physical Facilities and Community 
Development/Community Development Advisory Board. 
 
Board Business IV/Van Purchase 
Members of the board discussed the possibility of aiding the purchase of a van for student group use. 
The van would be an eight-passenger minivan, and would be part of the vanpool administrated by 
Administrative Services.  Pete Lafferty presented three price quotes for the board’s review 
($21,212.00, $22,937.40 and $22,887.50). 
MOTION:                   Ricardo Johnson to allot $12,000.00 for this request. 
SECOND:                   Erin Pritchard 
VOTE:                        In favor: 7                  Opposed: 0                         Abstain: 0 
 
Submitted by Christopher Kazmierczak, Associate Director,  
Pete Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Leadership Development,  
Funding Board Co-Chairs 
Employment  
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La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.  
La Salle  University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013 
 
 
Full-time/Temporary Security Desk Receptionists (SDR)s 
 
The Administrative Services unit is currently accepting applications for the following potential vacancies: 
Full-time/Temporary Security Desk Receptionists (SDR)s 
 
Responsibilities include verifying the status of all persons desiring access to the residential complexes of 
La Salle University in addition to the maintenance of administrative records and strict adherence to pro-
gram policies and procedures.  
 
Full position descriptions are available upon request. 
 
Applicants should possess good communication, interpersonal and customer service skills. Knowledge of 
word processing, spreadsheets and desktop software systems helpful. Scheduling for all positions will 
require some evening and weekend shifts. Full-time employees are eligible for a benefits package, 
which includes tuition remission.  
 
 
Applicants should submit a cover letter, resume and three professional references to:  
 
Sean P. Killion, Associate Director,  
Administrative Services 
1900 West Olney Avenue  
Box #835 
Philadelphia, PA 19141.  
 
 
             
Sports  
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Upcoming Events 
 
 
3/23                                   Women’s Lacrosse vs. Oregon                                    3:30 pm 
3/24                                   Baseball @ Delaware State                                         2:30 pm 
3/24                                   Softball vs. Villanova                                                  1:00 pm 
3/24                                   Men’s Tennis @ Monmouth                                        TBA 
3/25                                   Baseball vs. Fordham                                                  4:00pm 
3/25                                   Softball vs. Fordham                                                    2:00 pm 
3/25                                   Track and Field @ Raleigh Relays 
3/26                                   Baseball vs. Fordham (DH)                                         2:00 pm 
3/26                                   Women’s Lacrosse vs. Albany                                    11:00 am 
3/26                                   Track and Field @ Dan Curran Invitational 
3/26                                   Men’s Crew @ Murphy Cup 
3/28                                   Baseball vs. Delaware (Liberty Bell Classic)               3:00 pm 
3/29                                   Baseball vs. Lehigh                                                      3:00 pm 
3/29                                   Softball @ George Washington                                   2:00 pm 
3/29                                   Women’s Tennis vs. Lafayette                                    3:00 pm 
3/30                                   Baseball @ Lafayette                                                   3:00 pm 
3/30                                   Women’s Lacrosse @ Temple                                     4:00 pm 
3/30                                   Men’s Tennis vs. Temple                                            3:00 pm 
  
 
 
 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the      
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:  
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail.  
• via 1/4 floppy disk or CD  
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated.  (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both 
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. 
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for 
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.  
 
If you have any questions or need assistance… 
 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles 
to be included in the Campus News.  
 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that 
will make it easier for you to submit articles.  For example, employment postings will be automatically 
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus 
News.   
 
 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu  
 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)  
Mail and Duplicating 
 
Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615) 
Portal Communications 
 
 
 
 
Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM  
 
• NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM  
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